ARMY

APPOINTMENTS

Colonel M. C. PROCTOR OBE 543975 is appointed Aide de Camp to The QUEEN 10 October 2016 in succession to Colonel T. J. MURRAY 551225 tenure expired

Brigadier P. A. CAIN 521385 is appointed Honorary Surgeon to The QUEEN 1 September 2016 in an existing vacancy

Colonel E. M. C. COLES TD 532646 is appointed Honorary Nurse Army Reserve to The QUEEN 1 July 2016 in succession to Colonel S. E. MCDOWELL TD 527007 tenure expired

COMMANDS AND STAFF

REGULAR ARMY

Colonel R. B. CALDWELL CBE 511826 retires 20 October 2016

CORPS OF ROYAL ENGINEERS

REGULAR ARMY

Major General N. J. CAVANAGH 520466 is appointed Colonel Commandant Corps of Royal Engineer 20 October 2016 in succession to Major General C. L. WILKS CB CBE 507072 tenure expired

ROYAL CORPS OF SIGNALS

ARMY RESERVE

Group A

Major K. V. WRATE 556183 retires 30 August 2016

INFANTRY

GUARDS DIVISION

REGULAR ARMY

Regular Commissions (Late Entry)

Captain G. J. HAUGHTON Grenadier Guards 24830292 from Intermediate Regular Commissions (Late Entry) 13 May 2015 to be Captain with seniority 9 December 2013 (Belated Entry)

Intermediate Regular Commissions (Late Entry)

Warrant Officer Class 1 David Graham MCKERNAN Irish Guards 25017715 to be Captain 20 September 2016

KING’S DIVISION

REGULAR ARMY

Intermediate Regular Commissions (Late Entry)

Warrant Officer Class 1 Mark Paul CONNELL Yorkshire Regiment 25032636 to be Captain 24 September 2016

THE ROYAL IRISH REGIMENT

ARMY RESERVE

Group A

Captain B. P. O’CALLAGHAN 24539981 to be Major 1 January 2016 (Belated Entry)

ROYAL ARMY CHAPLAINS’ DEPARTMENT

ARMY RESERVE

Group A

Chaplain to the Forces 3rd Class Reverend Father F. J. LYNCH 557768 retires 20 June 2016

Reverend M. W. A. CHADWICK (CE) 30250492 to be Chaplain to the Forces 4th Class 1 December 2015 (substituted for the notification in Gazette (Supplement) dated 15 March 2016)

ROYAL ARMY MEDICAL CORPS

ARMY RESERVE

Group A

Major General B. J. BATHURST CBE 517892 is appointed Deputy Colonel Commandant Adjutant General’s Corps 22 July 2016 in succession to Major General J. R. CHISWELL CBE MC 515950 tenure expired

STAFF AND PERSONNEL SUPPORT BRANCH

REGULAR ARMY

Short Service Commissions (Late Entry)

Staff Sergeant Rachel Elizabeth NICHOLSON W1033132 to be Captain 5 September 2016

QUEEN ALEXANDRA’S ROYAL ARMY NURSING CORPS

ARMY RESERVE

Group A

Major P. J. BANKS 544554 retires 31 August 2016

Corporal Gabrielle Canning GARDINER 30107793 to be Second Lieutenant 4 June 2016

COMBINED CADET FORCE

Budmouth Technology College

Alison Diane LAWRENCE 30265631 to be Second Lieutenant (on probation) 1 September 2016